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Deeision. No. 

:8ZFORE '!"'iZ RAIt!\OAD CO~mcrSSION OF TEE STAn OF' C.P..LIFOBNIA. 

NOR'!'EV1'ESTE...~ PACIFIC RAItROJ~ C011J?ANY, 
a co::-porstio::l, an d P~AL~.£..~ AW S.t.NTA 
ROSA. RAILROAD COM?.A.Nl", c. corporation, 

Compla.inant~. 

vs. 

SA.'t\[ RAFAEL FlU:!GHT & TRt...NSFSR COM!?Jl.:"Y, 
a corporation, 

Del"e:c.cto.nt. 
( 

.,.-~- ........ -- - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - ~ - -) 

Case No. 3150. 

R. W. Robbs, tor Complainants. 
Edward Stern, tor :Ra11wej Expross li.geney,Inc., 

:::ntervenor, 
McGettigan, Toland & Baumgarten b~ 

T.C~ McGettigan, tor Detendant. 
BY m:E C OMUISSION: OPINION --..-. ... ~...,.-

Northwestertol Pacitic Railroad Com:?e.llYand Petalu:me. end 

Sante. Rosa Ra1J::oad Compe.Xl3' have :11ed a eomplain:t' against San 

Rafael Freight end Transter COr:lpaIJ;7,o.lleg1ng that se,14 San P.a:t"ael 

Freight a:l d Transfor Company :1. s opera t117g trueksbetween Se.n 

Francisco and po1nts north ot Sausalito and Sen Rafael,. in ~ 

manner which viole. tos the cO:ldi t10ns ot cort1t1 cates heretotore 

issued bj" this Com:l.1~s1on c.!ld :1. oZ, 1n other respects violat1ng its 

certificates or public convenience and nccess1't:r as heretofore 

issued by this Com::rrl.ssion end the =ules and regulat:1o:c.s or .the 

Co:::r::t1ssion. Complainants ,)re.y,tor an investige:t1on or the opera-

tion and :practices or derendant end in the event that the ¢om-

plaint he=ein be sustained that su1tnble ~enalties be imposed 
together w1th revocation or derondant'o eerti~1cate o~ public 
convenience and necessity. 

Defendant duly tiled its answer, generally and specit1-

cally denying the :Q.e,terial e.llegat1ons ot tho complaint. 
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A :pu'bl10 hearing on this 0 omp1a1nt was oonduoted by 

Exam1::.or Handford at san Franc1sc<>, tho matter was duly sub-

mitted on the tiling ot brief's, and is now ready tor decision. 

The record shows that 0:0. Octo~or 27, 1931, a sh1~ment 
of one bele (4) tires and 4 cartons was received at San Fran-
cisco trom. the Intorstc.te Motor Transport oons1gned to E. C. 

Cra:tt, Sa:c:te. Rosa. '!his sh1ptlont was forwarded On trip No.35eZ 

e.nc! tho total weight of' the shipment was 170 ~bs. (ZXh1b1t 

No.1). The euthorized weight ot packages to be hauled by 

~ete:ldeJ:. t~s trucks is l1mited to 60 1 "os. A. H. :nt'arX, Presidont 
. ( 

. 0: detendant company testitied that he had issued strict 
instruotions to all his shippers and 6tlployees that sbipments 

weighing in excess ot 60 1"05. eaoh, should not be received aDd 

transported, and tl:l.a.t he had specitically ad.vised. the Interstate 

Motor Trensport that no shipments weighing in excess or 60 1"0$. 

~ould be received and transported. 
The record also shows that on November 4, 1931, a ship-

ment 0": books was to::vm.rdod :t:::"cm the San Franc i5eo News COtlPmlY 

at Sen Francisoo to :r..Irs. R. Louie, Resdmoro L1 brery, c/o Enter-

prise Grocery Co.) Lansdale, Cali fornia. The weight o'r th1s 

ease ot boo1<:s was 175 l'bs., same moving on tr1~;~.No.3S89'. C3Xh1bi t 

No. '7). .~s pl'ev1o\lsl~ ztated. the "'Ne1g.'b.t limit on· sh1;pments 'by 

truck.s ot de:Cendan t is rest:-1 eted to packages weighing. not in 

exce:::s 0 tOOl "os. 

The record turther shows th.at in September,~931', e1gb.t· 
erat~~3 o'! chieke:c.s were movod trom Petaluma to Benich P.anch 

near Seusalito, shipment covered by Expense Bill No. 48S8.(ZXhibit 

No. :3 ). No weisht o.ppoors on the expense bill although it is 

camnonlY' known that crates or 11 ve eh1ckens we1ghi1n 'excess o~ 
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60 1 bs. e'e.ch. A w1 tness ~or dercndant, a ~or:t:ler clerk in the Sen 

Ra~ael orr1co testitied that due to the insistence or tho consignee 

thiz ship~ent was torwarde~ to dosti~ation, tho eo~1gnee having 

tllreatenec: suit if the shipment was not delivored. The rate charged, 

cSt! per crate, was 'tor the title or the driver making spooial trip 

to r the delivery- or this consigm:n6nt. 

On September 29, 1931, tou= sacks ot teed woro shipped 

t'rom Petaltuna by the Poultry P::cducers' Associ at10n 0: Central 

Ca11:0~ia to the ranch or G. Benich at Sausalito. The memorendum 

covering shipment (Exhibit No.5) shows no weight although it 13 

well known thetteed weighs in excess ot 60 lbs. ~er sack. A witness 

tor detendent, a to~er clerk at the Son Ratael ott1co testit1ed 

that the tag was entered on the thought that it covered a shipment 

,ot eggs which w~s the principal 1t~ torwarded bj the shipper. 

Th~ record shows that on Octo~er 28, 1931, San P~te.e1 

Freight and Transter Company tre,nsported two bales ot moss trom. 
SCV1~ Vincent Seed Company, San FranciSCO to San Rafael. The 

weight ot th1 s shipment was 300 1 "os. and it was covered 'by ZXpense 

Bill or San Rafael Fre1ght and Transter Company going torward on 
Trip No. ;5583, being del1ve:::-ed o.t San Rafael to Sausalito ~ress 

tor tOl"Warding to consignee .t... W. Ellis at Santa Rosa. The emount 

o~ ~eight b111 was 301 ~lus 11 toll, a total ot 311· (EXh1b1t 

No.G.). Complc.inent alleges that this rate is not just1tied _bY' . 

current ta=i 1'::' whl eb. was in effect at the t1me o't the movement. 

Detendent asserts that this sb1pment was e port1on ot a car1oo.d 

shipment picl<:ed UJ;) bY' boat at P1er 50, San Fr'a:lcl-seo, and transli° rted 

to San Ratael and that a total charge or $25.49 was assessed end col-

lected. tor the carload movement ot 22,050 1"03. 

Detendent claims to have essessed e. rate ot lOti per cwt. 

on the shipment end to h.e.ve clo.ssit1 ad 1 t as t'erti11zer as show.o. 
./ 

on Item No. S2 1n Supplemont ~o. 12 -to C.R.C. !~o. 5, as et'tectlve 

September 15, 1931. 
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The shipment ot Peat Moss was evidently not properly 
cles61t1ed when rated ~$ ~Fe~l11zer~ 1n bags tor which the rato 

o~ 101 per cwt" applies as per taritt retorence above. The correct 

rate would appear to "oe Item 34: o~ Local :Freight Taritf No. 3-:8, . 

as ettecti ve Nov. 26, 1928, and which covers "Freight tor wb-feb. 

spoe1fie rate, ccmm.od1ty or cl ass, 1 s not s.hOlm.~ which is gi von as 

301 pe.r ewt. between Sen Francisco Ter:rlinal and ·Sc.n 'Rc!'ee:' Termine~. 

The shipment o~ Books trom San ~rBnc1sco to ~$dalo ~s 

covered ~y Z~ense B1l1 noted ~bove (~~1b1t No.7) was not prop~l~ 
rated. There is no co~od1ty rate on Books end Item 34 ot Local 

Freight Tar1t:t' No. 3-B as ettecti.ve Nov. 29, 19'~, would p:-01'6:-1:r 

c.pplY'. Thi~ covers "Fre1ght, tor wh1ch rate, COl:mod1ty 0:- cless' 
, . 

is not shown" and '7:ould, 1t SO closs 1t'1ed, result in 0; :::o.te ot 'JOt! 

~cr cwt. or 5~~1 tor the shipment tram San FranciSCO Terminal to 

the Sausa11to or San Rate.el Terminal. 
We have carefully co~s1dered the record and exh1b1tc 

in th1s p=ocee.ding. It ap:pearc theretrom th::..t not only has the 

San Rat~el Freight end Transter Compenr handled sh1:pment~ by truck 

in oxcess 01' the 50 1"0. minimum. sot to rth 1n eondi t10ns o~ 1 tz 

op~rative ta~tr~ anduuthorizing cortit1cstos but that l1ttle atton-

tio:::::. is S1 VC:l tho :proper cla::;d,. tiec.t~on or merclle.nd,1se a: to rates 

e:uthorized ane set forth in 1 ts tr..ritt fi11ngs •. ~e::ce Bills and 
Freight B1lls are prepared e.nd do not sho": rc.tes or in scmo iDSte.nees 

weights o~ sh1pments. This practice makes 1t d1tt1cult to choek 

the business h~dled ane results in improper charges to the public 
in ~y instence=. T~e principal ceuse or co~pla1nt is the rccultc.nt 

under c:c.c.rges o.t less thc.n c.uthor1:ed tc.r1tt rates, w=.1eh :results 

1n me.~ lns'tances o'! sbi:p::onts accruing to th1:: earrier by reason 

ot the lesser rete charged. 

In this Commiss1on~s Decision No. 23183, on Case ~o.2652, 

dec1dee December lS, 19Z0, San Ratael Freight & Tr~$rer Company was 

o=dered to cease and desist end therc~tter abstain trom the tran~ 
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j?Orte.t10n 0-: 'Po.ckage me:-cho.nd1se weighing in excess 00: sixty (60) 

1bs. each on the public highway between San Frenc1oeo and pOints 

north or San Rat'o.el to end 1:x:lud1ng Petalumc. and. Santa Rosa. The 

tact thst this ::nerchandise is transported by boat :r:l"Om. San :Frenei3eo 

to Se:l. Ra~ael e.nc:. is then transpo rted by truck to 1 ts dest1~tion 

dOGS not allow de!endant herein to Violate the terms 01: the eea$e 

and desist order. The opinion proceding the above mon~1oDed order 

sets 1:0 rth the tact tbc.t the detend.c:o.t· s ::::umner or operation has 

been questioned ~evo=al t~cs in tor.mal proceedings end sets tort~ 

that this Com:::x1ssion wUl not be d1.eposed to deal lightly in the 

tuture, sbould detendant tail to observe strictly i~s eert1tiected 

r1gl:.ts. 

'VIe riM tl'om tho reco!'!!. herein tmt not only has det'e!lde.nt 

san P~tael Freight and Transfer Companr viol~ted the restrietion 

l.1m1 ting it to tll e c.arrle.go or package marchandi 00 not in oxcess 

ot' sixty (60) lbs. per po.cke.ge but it b.c.s c.lso V101ated i tc tar1t't's 

by assessins ro:tes other than those du.l.y' riled and authorized 

ei't'eetive. 

ORDER .... ..- ... --
A :public hearing hevi Dog been held upon the above anti tled 

co~plaint, the matter having been ~uly su~tted on briers o! 

interested counsel, the Com:nissioll. being now tully advised and ot 

the opin1on that detendant, San Ra1:e.el Fre 19b. t and Transrer COmpcr:y' 

has Violated the cond!tions o~ its certificates l1m.1ting the car-

r1age ot' package mere:b.andi se to sixty (50) 1 'os. per :package and 

hes also raUed. to conto:x::n. to its published te.r1tte as lo.vn=ully 

on tile with this Commission 

IT IS m:?J!:BY ORDERED toot Sa:l Rafael Freight end Tro.nste:r 

Company, a co:-poration, be and the same hereby is directed to . , 

appear 'Detore · __ ....;C;.,;0;.;:;l'!lI!l;;;;;;:;;;;;1;,,;;S..;,s.,;;i;.;;.,o;;;;,n..;.,er_Ra_rr_i_s ____ at 10:00 a.m.., on. 

WednesdaY, Se-ote:noer 7th z 1932, at the Courtroom 0-: this Commission, 
. , 

Boom 537 State Building, san Fre.ncizco, Cal1t'orn1a, then and there 
.... 

to show cD.use,if aIlY it has, why its ee:"t1r1ce.tes ot' public 
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convenience and necessi ty' 8S here~tOtore granted by tb.1s CoI!mlis.$10n 

":0': the eco:::.on co..c!"1e.ge or :property over the h1ghwe.;rs of th1= 
state ~ould not be revoked, cancelled and annulled. 

Dc.ted a.t San Francisco, California, this a;4i'daY ot 

AUguzt, 1932. 
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